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Htate CoreHlIoH.
, From Thureday't- - Extra.

At S o'clock yosterday evening
the convention was called to order
by J. "W. Dawes, Chairman of State
Central Committee, and, on motion
of J. C. Cowin of Omaha, seconded

by Slaughter of Nance aud Bier-bow- er

of Cheyenne, G. W. Collins

of Pawnee was elected temporary
chairman.

Cropsey of Lancaster and "Web-

ster of Omaha were appointed a
committee to wait upon Mr. Collins

and conduct him to the chair.
Upon being introduced, he said:

"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of
the convention : I thank you from

the bottom of my heart for the hon-

or conferred upon me. I hope that
in our deliberations here the utmost
harmony will prevail and that it
will be such a harmony as to be an
example for all other states in the
Union. I Lope, too, that whatever
the result of our deliberations shall

be that there is not a republican in
the Stato of Nebraska but will
heartily endorso the action of the
Chicago convention."

J. D. Evans of Clay, D. A. Brain-ar- d

of Boone and A. E. Cady of
Colfar were elected lemporary sec-

retaries.
A committee on credentials was

appointed, consisting of Webster of
Douglae, Stout of Saline, Marsh of
Clay, T&lraer of Cass, Majors of
Nemaha, Ztschuck of Sarpy, Cornish
of Polk, Thummel of Hall, RIes of
Lincoln, Earheart of Stanton, and
Bruner of Cuming.

A committee of live on resolutions
consisting of Cropsy of Lancaster,
Slaughter of Nance, Cowan of Doug-

las, Nye of Dodge and Laird of
Adams.

The committee on permaneut or-

ganization: Teft of Cass, Caldwell
of Nuchols, Cawkins of Buffalo,
Brown of Douglas, Wilson of John-

son.
While tho committees were out

several gentlemen were called upon
for speeches Luird, Cowen, Thurs-
ton, VauWyck, Green, Chase, Ruse-wate- r,

Nye, Brooks, Collins, Van-dervoo- rt,

Ballou, Mitchell, Hawes
and Crabb responding in neat short
speoches which we have not the
space to report at length.

Laird, in former days, bad been
engaged in business in a small way,
with Gen. Grant at the head of the
partnership, and he didn't feel dis-

posed to turn his back on him now.
Cowen considered Blaine as great in
other fields as Grant was in his.

Thurston said the Rcpublicau
party will stand by the man chosen
as the standard bearer whoever he
may bo, but bis pergonal preference
was for such a man as could
and would be elected and seated, if
elected.

VanWyck, without Indicating his
preference, pronounced Grant the
first of American aoldlers.and Blaine
tb.o first of American statesmen.

Mr. Green declared for Grant, but
believed that the parly would be
successful, no matter who lead it.

Col. Chase knew by the intelligent
look of the convention, that it would
act wisely and well. It became Re-

publicans to do their best this Fall,
as the Democracy were terribly
hungry for office. Let us fight till
we agree, and then fight until we
win the day against the common foe.

The chairman Introduced Mr.
Rosewater of the Bee as a little man
who could say the most in a little
time of any man in the state. He
made a personal explanation as to
his position in the convention, and
as to his political record. He was
for Blaine in '76, aud said if the sen-

timent of the Republicans had been
fairly represented at Cincinnati, the
jealousies of rival candidates would
not have prevailed over Blaine.
He said the Blaine force was over-
whelmingly in the majority in this
convention, and be believed in so or-

ganizing it as to select Blaine meu
and no other for Chicago.

Fred. Nye, of the Omaha Neva,
Bald that for six years he bad been
In favor of J. G. Blaine for presi-
dent, and he expested to have an
opportunity this fall to vote for him.

Brooks of the Omaha Republican
was in favor of that mode of pro-

cedure which shall mean power and
prestige to the State. The conven-
tion expressed a decided dislike to
this sentiment.

Collins was particularly "strenu-
ous" in his remarks. In speaking ot
the nefarious treatment of the ne
groes of the south by the exclave-holder- s,

he Baid that If those fellows
had studied their bible as they had
studied hell and damnation down
there, there wasn't one of them but
would make s first-cla- ss missionary.
Without any qualifying phrase
whatever, he said that James G.
Blaine was the ablest man that
stands on God Almighty's earth, and
if he was elected president and those
fellows down south didn't behave
themselves, U. S.Grant would knock
the devil out of them. It mattered
sot whether Blaine or Grant or
Wasbburne was selected as the can
didate, the other great men would
sot be found skulking in their tents,
but would stand at his back.

Vandervoort was introduced as
the best looking man in the State,
and a square toed republican. His
first choice was Grant, and be had

so second choice.

Mitohell was not one who believ-

ed that the salvation of the couutry
depended upon one man. He tho't
Blaine was our best representative

--of republican policy, and the people.

f Nebraska are overwhelmingly in 1

favor of him for president.
The committee on credentials re-

ported uncontested delegates as
follows, their report beiug accepted.

LIST Or DELEGATES.

Adams county --Laird,Yasel, Tus-se- y,

Colling, Silvers, Barlass, Hag-let- t,

Thorn, Jones, Dillon, Globe.
Antelope Coleman, Lawrence,

Bayhu.
BooneWilkinson, Harris, Ken-

nedy, Brainard.
Buffalo Rice, Davis, Crowell,

Calkins, AndrewH, Brown, Miller.
Burt Hopowell, Lenning, proxy

by Freeland, Brookings, with prox-

ies of Hopowell and Parish.
Butler Roberts, Jensen, Steele,

Hill, White, Taylor.
CedarMartin, Parker, Vanvel-so- r,

Drake.
Cass Johnson, Polk, Wiles,

Hobbs, Palmer, Murfln, McCraig,
Cramer, Tefft, Race.

Cheyenne Blerbower, Michael,
Snicker.

Clay Marsh, Barber, Howard,
Bemis, Smith, Lunboaker, Bett,
Hamilton, Noyes, Rhlnehart, Arm-

strong, Randall, Hopper, Draper,
Page, Nettlaton, Elder, Williams,
Turner.

Colfax Cady, Sumner, Sprecher,
Dunlap, Brown.

Cuming Tate, Graham, Bartlett,
McMillan, Bruner.

Custer Hopkins, Young.
Dawson Krier, Baldwin, Smith.
Dixon Barnes, Pomeroy, Van-denfo- lt,

Wood.
Dodge Keono, Nye, May, Eaton,

Fuhrmau,Johnson,WoIcott,CantIon.
Douglas Chase, McCormlok,Hill,

Rosewater, Sternberg, Rosenfield,
Ballou, Merriraan,Thlerman,Cowen,
Webster, Brown, McClure, Thomas,
Baur, Ballou, Rocisky.

Fillmore Price, Murdock, Bar-net- t,

Place, Winterstern, Burr, Mc-Neev-

Shepard, Warner, Smith.
Franklin Switzer, Light, Robin-

son, Greenwood, Stafford.
Furnas Borner, Barker, Albee,

Ager, Reynolds.
Greeley Fmh, Paddock.
Hall, Abbot, Koenig. Thummel,

Spencer, Cole, Walker, Glauville.
Hamilton, Theiary, Streeter,Fos- -

ter, Kiug, Morrell, Cox.
Harlan, Bnmgarden, Wilcox,

Galbraitb, Reed, Ginnie, Graves.
Howard, Paul, Chadwick, Har

vey, Thompson.
Holt, Ewing, Brennon, Cleve-

land.
Jefferson, Harbine, Cross, Green

Bower, Purdy, Baker, Ireland.
Johnson, Dew, Manu, Wilson,

Corbin, Young, Sharrett, Wilsey.
Kearney, Carter, Gordon, Erick-so- n,

Hecox, Kent.
Keith, G. W. Tanner.
Knox, Brooks, Westerman, Per-kiu- s,

Santea.
Lancaster, Gere, Phillips, Crop-

sey, Kennard, Church, Marquette,
Burr, Fisher, Gould, McConnell,
Pray, Jobuson, Cadman, McNicI,
Hennance, Tilten, Trompoh, Hucy,
Jenkins.

Lincoln, Barton, Reese, Thacker.
Madison, Clark, Wyatt, Brad-sha- w,

Bickley.
Merrick, Austin, Holdon, Sweet,

Uostetter, Burliugame, Miller.
Nemaha, Majors, Stull, Stewart,

Polmau, Patrick, Skillin, Culp,
Strain, Burrows.

Nuckolls, Caldwell, Hammond,
Coppock, Gourley.

Otoe, Mitchell, Cady, Watson,
Van Wyck, Abbott, Garrow, Wil-

son, Quible, Cook, Li6k, Brown.
Pawnee, Norrls, Howe, Collins,

Ervin, Jordan, Jackson, Walker,
Kennedy.

Phelps, Hallgren, Carpenter,
Wilson.

Pierce, I. 8hroat.
Polk, Morrill, Cornish, Kimball,

Dunning, Dodge, Swarenger.
Platte, Post, Gerrard proxy for

Hulst, Barn hart, Clother, Hall, Mc-Candll-

Red Willow, Daley, Black.
Richardson, Turk, Stretch, May,

Wherry, Carpenter, Stover, Steven-
son, Simmons, Geun&nn, Waller,
Rhoepfel.

Sarpy, Clark, Behm, Ztsohuck,
8mlth.

Saline, Smith, Wesoott, Wells,
Dangberty, Rogers, Reynolds, Mof-fet-t,

Paddock, Stout, Ingles, Jlndra,
Ireland.

Saunders, Mead, Scott, Adams,
Sturtevant, Ballou, Wilson, John-
son, Anderson, Riese, Terrell.

Shermau, Wall, Edmuudson,
Browu.

Seward, Belzer, Polley, Norval,
Barnett, Carnes, Redford, Hickman.

Stanton, Lamb, Earheart.
Thayer, Abbott, Thompson, Gal-

braitb, Tower, Coon, Thompson.
Valley, Mortzman, Babcock, Ca-pro- n.

Wayne, Hunter, Brittain.
Washington, Taylor, Rouney,

Adams, Bailey, Peck, Mathiesen,
Mathiesen.

Webster, Garber, Gilham, Ful-

ton, Miller, Tulley, Smith, Hoover,
Ayen, Albright.

York, Crabb, Moore, Myrick,
Wood8,-Chapma- n, Eberhardt, Gan-d- y,

Keyes, Bennett.
A number of motions, counter- -

motions, etc., were made in regard
to the admission of certain dele-
gates from Gage county, resulting
in the admission of what was known
as the Boggs delegation.

At 1:15 a motion to adjourn was
lost.

It was moved by M. B. Reese that
the contestants in Hitchcock county
be allowed 15 minutes each to pre-

sent their case, and that a vote then,
be taken without debate. The dele

gation represented by W. Z. Taylor
was admitted.

Nance county was disposed of by
admitting as delegate B. D. Slaugh-
ter.

Webster of Douglas moved a re-

cess of one hour. On motion to lay
on the table, the counties were call-

ed, and motion lost. At 2 :30 con-

vention adjourned for onehour.
The Blaine men retired for con-

sultation.
The Grant force held a caucus in

the Hall.
At 20 minutes to 4 a. m., the con-

vention was called to order.
On motion the temporary organi-

zation was made permanent.
Irvin of Pawnee moved the con-

vention proceed to elect, viva voce,
by counties, six delegates to Chicago.

An amendment was offered that
the vote be taken, by billot, by judi-
cial districts beginuing with the first.

The amendment was carried by a
vote of 183 to 178, and the Grant
men began to feel hopeful of some
result in their favor, but were doom-
ed to disappointment.

On the original motion the vote
stood 177 for and 185 against.

On motion J. W. Dawes, J. E.
Mitchell, L. Crounse, N. R. Persing-er- ,

Judge Gaslin aud D. A. Lewis
were elected delegates to Chicago as
Blaine delegates, again it J. S. Dew,
C. H. Gere, D. Green, M. B. Reese,
Ja9. Laird and V. Weaferfeldt as
Grant delsgates by a vote of two to
one.

The decisive vote by counties was
as follows :

--
5

Adams 11
Antelope
Boone
Buffalo
Burt
Butler
Cast 10
Cedar
Cheyenne
Clav
Colfax...
Cuming .
Custer ..
Dakota..
Dawaon .
Dixon . .
Dodge .
Douglas .
Fillmore
Franklin
Frontier
Furnas..
Gage
Greeley .

2
B
2

3
3 1

8
5
5

2
8

...

19
5
2
o

l
4
8

17
10

fi

5
7

Gosper
Hall. .....
Hamilton ....
Harlan 3
Hitchcock
Howard 1

Holt 2
Jefferson 7

Kearney .
Keith ....
Knox
Lancaiter
Lincoln
Madison
Xorrlck ...
Nance ... .

Nemaha
Nucleoli ...
Otoe
Pawnee . . .
Phelps
Pierce
Platte ...
Polk. . ..
Red Willow
Richardson
Saline . .. .
Sarpy . ..
haundera ...
Seward.. ..
Sherman
Stanton ...
Thayer ...
Valley
Washington,
Wayne
Webster....
York
Sioux

s
mm
pa

a
l
l
8
4
6
1

1
11

8
8
1
3
7
3

11

2
8

3
1
6
.'

9
2
1

Johnson 7 Total 246 127

The result was announced amid
the wildest cheers.

On motion J. Jenson, Isaac Wiles,
J. J. Brown, L. M. Keene, V. Bier-bow- er

and Geo. Brooks were select-
ed as alternated.

On motion of Laird the selection
of Blaine delegates was made unan-
imous.

On motion it was declared the
Bcnee of the convention that we sup-

port the nominee of the Chicago
convention.

On motion it was resolved that J.
G. Blaine was the first choice of the
convention for president.

A vote of thanks was tendered tho
officers of the convention and also to
the citizens of Columbus, and the
convention adjourned in tho utmost
good humor.

Platte Co. CoBventloa.
rom Thursdays Extra.

Delegates assembled at the Court
House, in this city, yesterday, at
2:16. John Hammond. Chairman of
the Co. Central Committee, began
calling the roll of the precincts, to
ascertain what precincts were rep-
resented.

The convention was called to or-

der by the chairman, and Geo. W.
Clother, G. W. Barnbardt and Fred.
Zoll appointed as committee on
credentials. Mr. Zoll asked to be
excused, and G. W. Hulst was ap-

pointed in bis place.
A. A. Smith and S. S. McAllister

were appointed committee on per-
manent organization.
Committee on credentials reported

the following persons as entitled to
seats in the convention:

Columbus Precinct, Abner Tur
ner by G. Schutte, proxy, S. S. Mc-

Allister, A. A. Smith, E. J. Potts,
by proxy, A. M. Post, E. Pohl, Phil.
Cain, G. W. Hulst, V. T. Price, M.
K. Turner, D. T. Martyn, G. W.
Clother, H. S. McGinitie.

Lost Creek, Albert Russell, Er-

vin Nicholson.
WoodviUe, H. Eley, D. L. Con-

rad.
Monroe,--E- . B. Hall, J. J. True-ma- n,

J. J. Judd, C. G. Tyler.
Looking Glass, David Thomas,

Joseph Rivet.
Crcston, W. N. McCandlish, S.

J. Wheeler.
Bismark, H. Wilken, John Wur- -

deman.
Butler, G. W. Barnhart, Christ.

Meedel, J. O. Blodgett.
Walker,-- C. J. Snyder, Nils Ol-

son, C. C. Roberts.
Granville, W. H. Selsor.
On motion Mr. Herkenborn was

admitted to cast the vote for Sher-
man precinct, also Jno. Jenkinson
for Stearns precinct ; J. Stewart, for
Pleasant Valley.

On motion the report was receiv-
ed and adopted.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization reported for Chairman,
G. W. Clother, Sec'y, M. K. Turner,
which report was accepted and
adopted.

It was moved by A. M. Post that
the convention proceed to eleot by
ballot six delegates to the State
convention and six alternates, the
six receiving the highest number of
votes to be declared delegates, the
next six highest alternates.

On motion of W. N. McOandlish

nominations were in order, and
quite a number wuro named.

On tho first ballot the following
were chosen delegates : W. N. Mc-Candli-

E. B. Hall, G. W. Barn-har- t,

A. M. Post, G. W. Clother, G.
W. Hulst. Alternates, V. T. Prico,
Erwin Nicholson, S. S. McAllister,
J. J. True man, D. Thomas, M. K.
Turner.

Any delegate who could not be
present at the convention was au-

thorized to select from the list of
alternates, ono to represent him.

The pieseut Co. Central Commit-
tee was continued, and the conven-
tion adjourned.

G. W. Clotuer, Ch'n.
M. K. Turner, Sec'y.

Two brief article-- , have been pre-

pared aud published, and Ictt stand
ing in the Journal, relative in
Nebraska, its advxutages and pro-

ducts. One more short article must
close the series for this teason.

To persons who never saw a prai-r- ii

couutry, to look over it is rather
an interesting night ; as a general
thing the absence of timber given to
it tho appearance of waste and bar-

renness to those who are accustomed
to livo in a timbered country. Tim-
ber of every kind common to this
latitude can be cultivated on the
prairies of Nebraska. Near the wa-

ter courses and river bluff" a large
quantity of trees are generally found
growing in great luxuriance.
Among the varieties found in such
localities are cottonwood, box-elde- r,

buckeye, maple, locust, ash, hickory,
oak, willow, poplar, sycamore, wal
nut, pine and cedar. The shrubs
Include common juniper, pawpaw,
prickly ash, sumacs, rod root, npin-dl- e

tree, plum, currants and goose-
berries, dogwood, butter bush, bunH-l- o

berry, mulberry and hnclenut.
Cedars are found on thu islands ot
the Platte, and along the Loup, ami
on the Niobrara there is a large
quantity of pine.

But the interesting point wo warn
to make is the met that all tlil-yario- ty

of treos will grow and fioni-is- h

on the prairie, and that as much
timber as may be ueeded by each
farmer can bo raised on his farm.

It is not a little surprising to know
that the early travelers, and, among
others, Gen. Fremont, should have
formed the opinion that the prairies
of Nebraska were a sandy deaort,
unsuited for farming purposes, when
in these times it has been examined
by competent judges and pronounc-o- d

without any hesitation to be a
region which is to bo the great grain
and stock-produci- ng area of the
continent. Men don't make bread
of sand, and they don't, &8 a genera
thing, settle in such localities. The
United States cover 23 degrees of
latitude; away to tho frozen north,
and down to the semi-trop- ic south.
With all thi3 choice, from the be-

ginning of westorn settlement tho
great current of movement has been
within a central belt five or six de-

grees in width, and nearly corres-
ponding with tho latitudiual length
of Illinois, which lies between 36
degrees, 56 minutes and 42 degrees.
This is tho belt in the United States
in which industry obtains the moat
certain and highest rewards. It is
temperate in climate aud a man
can work up to his best nofch. The
laud is fruitful, and bears in great
nbundauce those products which are
necessaries of life, and which there-
fore have a steady commercial value.

The population of Nebraska iu the
beginning ot 1856 was 10,716, and at
the close of 1875, 259.912, which was
a twouty-five-fol- d increase in twen-
ty years.

Corn in Nebraska is most bounti-
ful in production ; with fair cultiva-
tion the yield is from 50 to 60 bush
els per acre. Wheat from 15 to 25

bushels per acre. Barley from 30 to
40 bushels. Rye 25 to 30 bushels.
Oats 40 to 50 bushels. A country
which is adapted to tho raising of
corn ; small grains ; good for grass
and hay, and has at all times a fa-

vorable climate, must be a good
location for stock-raisin- g. Live
stock is in great demand the civilized
over, and it is in live stock the far-

mer finds a great deal of his wealth.
It has been demonstrated among
the Nebraska farmers that mixed
farming is the most profitable, there-
fore every farmer should combine
grain and stock raising. In fact
every farmer that has carried cutle
upon his farm and handled them
with judgment for any length ot
time is now enjoying tho rich prfitE
of his investment and labor. Look
around among your neighbors and
in every case where money has been
invested in stock and handled with
care it has brought the largest in-

crease in dollars and cents to those
who have invested. And there is
room in Nebraska for hundreds of
thousands more farmers.

The Haraam Face.
Iu ootbiug do men and brutes

differ more than in their faces. The
difference is independent of culture,
and based on a difference of original
design and plan. Man's face alone
was meant to answer to every kind
and shade of emotion, to be an in
dezof the heart.

Take simply the power to smile
tbe first smile of the babe, the

maiden's smile of love, the mother's
smile of approval, or fondness, the
cheery smile of friendship, the
breezy good morning smile, and tbe
last smile that often lights up the
dying face of the good man, as if he
already caught glaams of tbe life t

come this lifts mau away from the
brute almost as far as does the
power ot speech. To accomplish
this, the face is furnished with
more distinct muscles and a larger
supply of nerves than auy other
part of the body.

One result is, that play of expres-
sion which gives the living face an
Interest and a beauty so far beyond
all that the art of the sculptor can
attain. Another is that tho face of
the speaker otten anticipates his
words, and always helps tit interpret
and enforce them. A third remit to

that the face often beiriys a 8wfi
which the perron seeks to co.ic- -

or attests the falsehood of his ut-

tered words. A fourth is um-even,

muscle is strengthened mid
develoj ed by use aud weakened b

disuse that one's real character
come, in tune, to stand on

The avaricious, the voluptuous,
the lufltiul, the haughty, the vain,
the shHllow and silly, the hard, the
stingy, the ft ettul.and bad-temper- ed

chii be read, otten, by a aiugle glance,
tnd that, too, beneath artificial ex-

pressions put ou as 'i cloak.
So, too, the genial, the kind-hearte- d,

the downright honest, the thor-
oughly pure, the truly bravn, the
refined, the d, are
"known and read of all men." The
latter are imt only an sunshine iu
our dark world, but they are among
jur beM helps to goodness.

Another itnpoitant fact In the
esse i , tint not oak do :re inward
feelings et upt n the 'tci:..- - muscles,
but, through that reflex nervous ac-

tion, which is a universal fact in
phvciologj, the nciion ot the.faciul
muscles leact" upon the Inward fee-
ling. Tlrs Increases the inward
leellnsrs b giving them expression.
But by cheeking the outward

we alao check the feeliugs
thera-elve- s.

Further, any one who will reso-utel- y

change tho fHclal expression
ftoui gloom Htid moroHeties.4. to cher-mes- o

and hope will almost iuevita-'- v
find n inward

change Youth's Companion.

Dr. Mall ways that every blade of
grass ciutJiinp a sermon. We can
understand now why some people
shave their lawns down bo close.
They want their sermons cut short.

I '!' I .1 . II

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

3B8SBas6BBSSae8888SSS88SBaS6S

8SS8SbSXOVES,B,8!M
SSStibbS54338&6S86B3aSSSfc!S8S8

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS. ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11th and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, HIBBABKA.

$1500i
TO MG00 A YEAR, or
5 to 20 a day in your

own locality, xo risK.
Women do as well as

men. Many made more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do tbe work.
You can make from 50 cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your evening and snare
time to tbe business. It costs nothing
to try tbe business. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered bvfore.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, If you want to know all
about tbe best paying business before
tbe public, send us your address and we

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY .V BREWSTER
alDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasa: e and Business Wag-
ons of a.l Descriptions.

"We are pleased to finite the attention
of the public to the f.iet that we have
just received a ear loaiJ of Wagons ami
Busies of all descriptions, nod that we
are the sole agents foi the counties ot
PI itt, Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Poik an J York, for tho celebrated
' COTLT'-AK-D WAGON COMP'Y,
r Ccrtlaii I, New York, and that we are

ill iiu i!ie-- e wajronb cheaper than any
(uh-- r Hon built of same material,
:yle ami rJulsu can be sold for in this

county.
S"aend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

MOUSE 4c CAITV,
4S4-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
FOR

H. P. COOLIDGE.

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COLV.HBUM, t NEBRASKA.

STATE BANK,
fceMucn t: Gru:l ft 3wi ni Xzmt k HiUi.

COLUMBUS, NEBEASKi.

CASH CAPITAL, . $50,000

DIRECTOR8:

Leakder Geukabd, Pres'i.
Geo. W. Hulst Vice Prea't.

JtiLius A Reed.

Edward A. Gekraiid.
AnxEit Turner, Cashier.

Bank of Depowlt Dttcoant
and Exchange.

Collect ton Promptly 31ad ob
ull SoIntH.

Pay Jnterewt on Tlnie Iepo.
it: 274

EAGLE MILLS,
s.

ox

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

BfThe mill Is complete In every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. "A
Mqaare. fair bmslaem" Is the
motto. 466-- x

Dr. A. HEfNTZ,
DEALER IU

W13TES, L.IQUORS,

Fine .Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMEEY, Eto., Stc.,

jLnd all articles usually kept on band by
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Oho door East of Galley, oh
EleTeatb Street,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

UXIO PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Heal Estate
Agencv and Notary Public. Have in-
structions and blanks furnished by
United States Land Office for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav.
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ot farms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U P. B. E. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale Very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. 8.
Land office.

Otlce one Door West of Hammond Bout,

COLUMBUS, NUB.
H. Cordis, Clerk, Speaks German.

KDfJJJ the

TH guaranteed.
home made by

strlous. Capital
" not required; we will start

you. Men, women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us than at any
thingVlse. The work if II?ht and pleas-an- t.

.irirt mich as anyone can go right
at. Tho who are wise who see this
roti-- e "III send us their addresses at

will send you full particulars and pri I rnrp r.rt see for .hemselves. Costly
vate terms iree; samples worta $" ano , outut and term free, now is trie time
free; you can then makeup your mind 'Time.' Ireadv at work arc layine
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIN- - lsr-r- ura Of money. Address
IV A GVn Penan, ilains. iMl--j & CO., Augusta, Maine.

DETROIT SAFE COMPANY.
m LWiU "?i&gg3 - z. it- -

J
SI pSiiSl1!!

Co!!! I lfiil !

rTt m TTHfr i r rr r 'i.5 Kit: t!Wt 4 S3

506-- x

1870.
THt

VVILLB. DALi,, v estern Agent,
COLUMBl'S. NEBRASKA.

1880.

aJuft(bas ottrmil

la conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to tbe best inutu.il Inter.
ta of Its reader aud its publis-

her. Published at Columbus.Platte
county, the contro of the agriciil.
tural portion of Nebraska. it i read
by hundreds of people cat whoaro
looking toward Nebraska as their
fnture homo. Its subscribers In
Nebraska are the staunch, oIid
portion or the community, as Is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, aud
those who wi,h to reach the olid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the column-o- f the Journal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This
of printing ! nearly always want-
ed In a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for Itthat we can furnish envelopes, let
ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on vory short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum

Six memo.
Three months,

$2 00
100

00

S.lnsi5 c.opI 8eut tn an--
v addressIn United States for 5 cts.

Jf.X.TUBNEB&CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

This Space In Rcierred
ron

GREISEK BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

$L50HNMRY$.50!
Now is the time to sutneribfa

for tbi
BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

YOR TTIb: YOL'XO.

Its buccoss has been continued and

Ezomins it ! SuU for it !

$he olmnbu&oumal

NURSERY,

years

NEBEASKA HOUSE,

J. VABUOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

coLt.nutK,

A bouse, furnished. Good

accommodations. Board by or
week at rates.

USts a FlrtClaan Table.

Meals, 23 Cents. J Ladtring.
3R-2- tf

Cts

THE NEBRA8KA FARMER.

MESSRS. 3ICBRIDE & DRUSE, pub-- .
of the Farmer

Lincoln, Neb., are making that p iper a
grand good thing for country people,
and by
Furnas, at the of the Horticultural

reduced SlJVi. uml b
up I calling this as are

bisaT it naoerwboth for one
Ol-- y yaar at Tory low J3.W.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

The Oreat Tronic Una from ti Wout toChicago and thn East.
It tbe oldt, shorten, mot direct. conTealeat,

coraforUblo and la every wpt-c- t tln beat Unc yican Vde. It is thd gretlet and grandest Kittwai
uraaaluttoa la tho United tu. It own or
coutrol

21 OO WILES OF RAILWAY
PULLMAN HOTHL 0AU3 ar rua alouby It through between
COUNCIL BLUITS & CH IPAQ or

Uo oilier roat! rns Pnlimin ITJtel Car, or nrother rorra of Hotel Cars, through, tctweto thu
Mlabotui UneruadChUao.

W.i l&swFasr

PASSKvaros ooino kast tv.y: ber
fflraii.dth&t'Lla iJtlu
DSST ROUTETcrcmCAGO

AND ALL POI.N . j L - f.
PMne-'- 9 y tt ron Iue ciolce nf

DIFKEltl.Vr KOCTJ'S ami adrctntaay of
huht ij!y Lines l'uluco hleoptu Car
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AMD NEW YORK,

ASD OTIIER HA -- 1 LUX wiyra
Inrltt that tha 1 k W Agent rellsyou tkkuU

th 'orJi-Woi- m K atl. Eiuralne y.wr Ttetct.
and refuse to bnr If V .y do sxt rwndover tbi ttbitd.

Ml A.,t lit :! 'ta-i- n kbd ClWCl: B9U31 Basjsjit;
Frteby U'dL:u

Through Ticket via this Reate toiJI Kn-tr- m

Colnti be r- -t i 1 t Ceatml J'.Mc Katt-HH-

TI fcrt , f.ot of Market Strer t, and i
2 New iJoale i err Mrw. rina Pmim !, im1 at
hIIi opoaTi"riOfflc-o- f I tiMfnJ PcWe, bntos
PMcldc, and nil VV. MetH Hai'mads.

. fw Toik Offl e, Sj. 4' 5 Bfwadway. Rton
CMle, No. 6 f te Smt Ooirs m- -. 2 rlirn-Jw-

rtut t. a hiHco (JrP-- . . a Jw iIot-jnwer- y

t. CV -- o TkVt Ottctr- - : d Chr It
Sticft, :i ; r it : Can, cnwr
MadlMU.N R!i.!dSt.et lfitt, eumer WeM.
Klnzltf n- - I C rutl htrvtt ; WvUt btret Depot,
corner W- ?Ui nud Kl ale ttrect-- .

Tor ratM or a t attainable from
your hntnf tie', t k '3, npph- - o
MBvrr Ht.iiitt, v m. S'ktsit,

NEW STORE!

m

m

(Succers U .t BRO.)

All ruotoiHfrs f th W hrm nrc
InvlfMl tt. futJHH. their pat

ronara, the saw ., Utfffnrt; to-
gether uitb h-- Many mv cuit-ine- ra

as tvNIi to' pHrhat

Good Goods
For the Leant Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Oanerl Agent- - ?lf

Real Estate.
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d, i

one year, $3.10. If you wieh THE,
send ?1.S0 to Jr.hn L. Oc.non Fel8. and Dlidlaitd Pacific

Shorey, C8 Bromfleld street, Boston, R- - " Lands for J it frrrn$8.00t?l.fO
Mass. If you desire both, send bv' Per acre for cask, or . a re or ton
money order, 3.10 to M. K. Turner A ",""' in '1 te milt pur-Co- .,

Columbus, Neb. I "hser.. Vf br il- - H large aud
i ohf' lot nf ther :nlt. improved ami

iBl'ipr-- l. for ul- - nf, Ian price and

S.

3rcn.

new newly
diy

reasonable

V

Nebraska '

our
are ably seconded

bad

been
at

I

t'lVK
tho

by

Mm
Oil

Jtf- -

on re40,Hhk.terH-'- . ,vi- - lHine and
residence in tho city. "VVe keep a
complete abstract of title t real e.in Platte CMMty.

633

fer

all

coi.i;.tiJJi;. aeh.
WEEK is yoHr own tewn,$flf) and no capital risked. Ytcan give the bus!nen a trfcil

without expehfu. The beet
opportunity ever offered for those will-la- g

to work. You trv nothing
el until yott p for Tourelf'w liat you
can do at ;, .'bunnpu we offer. N room
to XlIin hTO. You can devnta til

; yoar time or onlr your spare t'me to thebusing, and mke srreat for evorv
f boar that you work. Women make a's
much a raan. afjil for special private
terta pirticnlar. which we mail
fre. yi Odtflt free. Don't complain ot
hard times vu)r rmi hare .uh a
chaH"o. Address IT. HAL LETT & CO.,
Portland. .Maine. ISI-- v

B'

nENKT

fa k.ii ki:m:
E OF GOOD f HEER. Let not the

low prfe of your products fll- -
ourae you hut rather limit your c:- -

prn n your reourc. You can dodepartment, and Geo. 3T. Haw at th , o bv stni,niitf at thr new home of vrmr
head of tbe Grange department. It fellow farmer, wbre voumn And gool
ranks with any agricultural publication tbea'p. Tor hav for
In the world. A copy of the Farmer team for one nigbf and tlav, Sftets. Amay be seen by calling at this office, or room furnished with a coik stove and
by sendlne stamp to the publihers. bunk, in eonnectioR with the stoblo
The subscription price of tho Jizrwter has, free. Thoso wishla? can he araammn.

tn ran had
by office, we club-7- E

and onr
tho price of

cm

tho

lots

tate

fhouta

pay

and

lev

dated at the house of tbe undersigned
at the following rats: Meals 2.", cents;
beds 10 cehts. ,1. B. SENEGAL.

K oHe east of Gerrrd' Corral

'

if

V
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